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This beautiful Simplicity Beach venue set in Cala Conta has 
unrivalled sunset views. It is perfectly located right next to the 
sea, on the rocks, with uninterrupted views of the sunset. It is 
elegantly styled with decked wooden flooring and offers a chill-
out ambience. 

Ses Roques Restaurant has its own jetty next to it and we can 
arrange for guests to arrive by boat from San Antonio, approx 
40 minutes to 1 hour cruise, prices on request. 

Please note all beaches and coastal areas are public in Ibiza. 

See our photo gallery here and please access the following 
YouTube channel link to see our wedding videos

https://iws.pixieset.com/yourexclusiveweddingexperienceatsesroques/
https://youtu.be/rl7ycy5LozU


 6.30 pm - Guests arrival  

 7 pm - Ceremony  

 7.30 to 8.30 pm - Aperitifs and photos  

 8.30 to 10.30 pm - Celebration meal, speeches, cutting of 

the  cake and first dance 

 10.30 pm to 2 am - Party with live DJ, adhering to local 

sound laws

Authentic Ibiza vibe with uninterrupted sunset views 365 days 
of the year 

Wedding bookings available in April, May, June, September and 
October. Exclusive weddings not available in July and August - 
ask on request. 

The symbolic ceremony takes place on the rocks overlooking 
the crystal blue sea  

Live music and DJ’s available 

Free exclusivity of the whole venue until 2 am for groups of 
minimum 75 adults. For smaller groups please see our Ses 
Roques Love Experience and Intimate Elopement Experience

Event Schedule
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     The wedding package includes: 

Full complimentary wedding planning services, including: 

Viewing of the venue with a member of Ibiza Wedding Shop team  

Your inspirational online personal planning folder  

Email correspondence 

Personal pre-wedding meeting 

Personal wedding coordinator on the day, from guests arrival until after the first dance 

Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony, Ibiza sand ceremony and optional free marriage certificate to frame 

Ceremony décor, consisting of white Chiavari chairs, white aisle with flower petals, ceremony frame and altar, 4 white lanterns, 
complimentary use of ivory parasols 

Welcome venue decor, consisting of hanging hearts, bows and welcome sign  

Aperitifs area decor consisting of silk flower table centres and fun white bush bunting  

Low exterior balcony drapes and venue bar curtains 

Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & reception, from guests arrival to start of the party - approx 5 hours coverage 

Elegant table centres consisting of a selection of glass vases, flowers and candles, or vintage birdcages with candles 

Professional sound equipment, PA for ceremony and speeches, sound tech and party with live professional DJ and pre-discussed 
music of your choice until 2 am, adhering to local sound laws and restrictions  

Party lighting package to create the perfect party ambience 

Luxury wedding car for bride’s arrival

Wedding Package
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  ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

Total wedding package price with BBQ Grill Menu
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BBQ Grill Menu

Post Ceremony Aperitifs 

Sangria and canapés

Main Course 

Luxury mixed fresh meat BBQ grill served with fresh local salad, baked 

potatoes and grilled vegetables

Local bread and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise)

Dessert 

Tangy lemon sorbet

Cute wedding cupcake tower and top tier  

in colour and theme of your choice

Drinks included 

Mineral water and wine* with your meal 
* half bottle of wine per person 

Glass of cava for your speeches

Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans  

and people with food allergies

No. of Adults Price
Min 75 adults from 15.005€

80 from 15.625€
85 from 16.345€
90 from 17.015€
95 from 17.685€
100 from 18.355€

Extra adult 124 €

Teen Menu (from 13 years old) 107 €
Child Menu (from 2 to 12 years old) 39 €

Welcome drink 13€ per person



  ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

Total wedding package price with Sunset Celebration Menu
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Sunset Celebration Menu
Post Ceremony Aperitifs 

Sangria and canapés aperitifs 
with serrano ham, manchego cheese, croquettes,  

fried padron peppers, montaditos of fresh tomato sauce 

Starter 

Local bread and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise) 

Selection of tapas to share on the table: steamed sea mussels, garlic 
prawn salad, watermelon gazpacho

Main Course 

Fillet sea bass with pisto manchego and oven baked potatoes 
or 

Tender lamb shanks perfumed with lemon  
and oven baked potatoes

Dessert 

White chocolate temptation with hot chocolate sauce

Cute wedding cupcake tower and top tier  

in colour and theme of your choice

Drinks included 

Mineral water and wine* with your meal 
* half bottle of wine per person 

Glass of cava for your speeches

Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans  
and people with food allergies

No. of Adults Price
Min 75 adults from 17.405€

80 from 18.185€
85 from 19.065€
90 from 19.895€
95 from 20.725€
100 from 21.555€

Extra adult 156 €

Teen Menu (from 13 years old) 140 €
Child Menu (from 2 to 12 years old) 39 €

Welcome drink 13€ per person



  ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

Total wedding package price with Ibiza Celebration Menu
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Ibiza Celebration Menu

Post Ceremony Aperitifs 

Sangria and canapés aperitifs 
with serrano ham, manchego cheese, croquettes,  

fried padron peppers, montaditos of fresh tomato sauce 

Starter 

Local bread and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise) 

Selection of tapas to share on the table: goat cheese salad with crispy 
bacon drizzled with mustard vinaigrette, avocado and tofu pastry 

tartlet, pan fried Spanish garlic prawns

Main Course 

Fresh salmon pan grilled with asian style fresh vegetables 
or 

Tender chicken breast supreme with cheese and spinach stuffing 
served with caramelised onion and wild mushroom sauce

Dessert 

White chocolate temptation with hot chocolate sauce

Cute wedding cupcake tower and top tier  

in colour and theme of your choice

Drinks included 

Mineral water and wine* with your meal 
* half bottle of wine per person 

Glass of cava for your speeches

Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans  
and people with food allergies

No. of Adults Price
Min 75 adults from 17.405€

80 from 18.185€
85 from 19.065€
90 from 19.895€
95 from 20.725€
100 from 21.555€

Extra adult 156 €

Teen Menu (from 13 years old) 140 €
Child Menu (from 2 to 12 years old) 39 €

Welcome drink 13€ per person
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ExEFa Special Touches *

Guitarist from 380€  

Saxophonist from 400€ 

Caricature artist from 325€

EnterEainment Options

Ceremony Decor & Video SerQice 

Romantic festoon lighting from 425€ 

LOVE in lights from 250€ 

Sparkular cold fireworks from 440€

Lighting Ideas & Special Effects

Rustic fame with drape and flowers from 300€ 

Highlight video from 960€ 

Drone video coverage from 580€

* Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2022 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT) 

For further bespoke decor ideas and event services to enhance your wedding experience please see the following links to our catalogues:  

Ibiza Wedding Shop Hire & Services, Ibiza Pro DJ, Ibiza Flower Shop and Floral Dreams Ibiza.

https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/hire-brochure-2018/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/ipd-catalogue-2018/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/ifs-catalogue-2019/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/floral-dreams-ibiza-mood-board-collection/


EMAIL 

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

TELEPHONE 

+34 971 803 791

WEB 

www.ibizaweddingshop.com

mailto:info@ibizaweddingshop.com
http://www.ibizaweddingshop.com

